
FIB IS SENT
TO PENITENTIARY

routimird Krom Kitm I'agr.
i

m a set-on J unsuccessful attempt to de-,
stroy :t, six hours after the'tiremeu left.

S® nee IS 10 Sheetz has spent most of
hi* time i'i the Reformatory in Hunt-
ingdon. His criminal career begun with!
:ii- breaking into a railroad freight ear.
V few months after his release from
the Hunting-lon institution he was re
tinned on a serious charge-

In li'li he v.as returned to the re-
formatur\ on a charge of attacking
several Mi.ldietown girls. He broke
his parole Ir.st spring, but he finally ;

iis iiarged from the Huntingdon j
institution on August 31. last.

s heet/ told Judge McCarrell that he
set lire to the barn because the manager
of Hie farm, which is owned bv the
Hnrrisburg Trust i ompany, refused to
pa* hi in for husking corn." .

Woman Weeps in Court
Judge MeCartetl took under advise-

ment an application for suspended sen-
tence in the case of a pretty Laucas
ter woman, who said she forged two
cheeks on \V illiam L. Lioeser, a Harris-
burg attorney in order to get money
so that bills contracted by her and her
husband could be paid. On a S2O bogus
check she obtained $7 and on one for
sl.~> she received So.

The defendant, according to the po-
lice, is a member of a prominent I.an
taster family, that once was considered
wealthy. Through bad investments
the father lost his all and the childrenwere thrown 011 their own resources.
The young woman wept bitterly when
«ailed for sentence, .she is vears
old.

John K. Coeyman got tive months fori
stealing a pair of trousers and a pair of '
shoes from his step-father. Coeytuan l
said he sold the trousers to -buy wliis '
key. The Court suspended sentence in
the case of Margaret Farber, accused
of assaulting her husband. Edward;
l-'arber. Parber said his wife scratched
iiim on the face w hen he complained I
about her failure to have his supper'
prepared when he returned from work.

Two Months for Pistol-toter
A. young married woman, pleading

guilty to a larceny charge, got t>ff with
i suspended sentence. George Green
got two months for carrying a revolver.
The sentence will date from October 3,
last.

Edwin Cassel. arrested on a larcenv
ciiurge by David Reigle. constable of
Hummeistown. within twelve hours
after the officer had been recommis-
s'oned, got off with a suspended sen .
tenee. The lad said foreigners in
duced him to steal chickens and poultry
from his employer, Edward Allwine.

STOCK YARDSOUARANTINED
Drastic Measures to Stamp Out Hoof

and Mouth Disease Taken By
r

Federal Authorities

By .ijsooiflfprf Press.

> Chicago. Nov. 2.?The Union Stock
Yards, largest in the world, and the
State of Illinois as well, were quar-
antined against the shipment of cattle,
hogs ami sheefyon orders from Wash-
ington to-day, according to a statement

made by Dr. S. K. Bennett, chief of the
branch of the United States Bureau of
Animal Industry at the yard.

"This means the practical cessation
of the meat packing business at the
yards for the time being," said Dr.
Bennett. The action was taken in ef-
forts to stamp out the hoof and mouth
disease which is epidemic in North In-
diana a4!.l Southern Michigan.

Washington. Nov. 2.?Dr. \V. P. El-
ienberger. chief of the field inspection
service bureau of animai industry, said
to day uo new quarantine order against
the Union Stock Yards at Chicago hail
been issued, but that an extension of
Saturday's order might be expected
''at any moment."

The Saturday order forbade ship-
ments of cattle except for immediate
slaughter.

HE KILLS SOX AXO HIMSELF

Boy a Blind Cripple, the Father a

i Failure in Life
Denver. Col.. Nov. 2.?A failure in

I life. ,t. A. McCalKster, fifty, of Mar
, shall. \lo.. lured his blind and cripple 1
i son. El wood. nineteen, to a lonely spot
in the Clear Creek bottoms, on the
city - outskirts, an i shot the boy to
death. Then he killed himself. The

i bodies were discovered, side' by side, in
some bushes Saturday evening.

The ~ou. who had been blind and a
cripple since birth, appeared to have
been shot by the father as Jie lav
asleep.

MeCalUster and his son were last
seen in Denver by Max Michaelson, the
boy's guardian. According to Michael
son the son was receiving money from
i wealthy uncle's estate in Reading,
Pa.

Three purses were found in tliaii
pockets, two in th e father's and one in
the son s, in the latter were two cents:
in the father's ouly bits of paper.

51 ORE FIRES IN HAGERKTOWX
The Sirth in Less Than a Week De

stroys W. H Startzman's Bare
(Spec al to the Star-Independent.)
Hagerstow-n. Md? Nov. 2.?The sixthtire in less than a week, occurred here

yesterday, when the frame stable o!
William H. Startzman, 4S Elizabeth
street, was destroyed with a quantity
ot straw and hay, entailing a loss oi
SSOO. The origin of this blaie is uu
known.

The dwelling and store room of E!n:ei
Buhrman. on the Koxville road, neat
the Mason and Dixon line, was burned
to the grouni yesterday, causing a los-of SI,OOO. A detective, line was th«
cause. A monntaiu tire* of wide pro
portions is now raging in the vicinitv
o: Pinesburg. aiong the Western Marv

, 'and railway.

' QUEER'' MONTY IN 318 A D.

Counterfeiting Outfits Among Egyptian
Relics
Xov. 2.?The fact thai

omrterfeit.ng iu coir.s existe i 160 Cvears ago was croagnt to light vester-
when the University of Peunsylva

nia ML-seam announced® that ain on.
Egyptian reli.-s recently purchased
were three counterfeiting outlits.

The moulds are of brick. T'ae plar
was to nuke impressions of each s';d<
of a coin in soft lav and then burr
the two sides. Ay opening was let"; a'
the top, in which molten metal wa<
oure 1. The rogues flourished in tht

re gus of the Roman Emperors Maxi
mus. L; inius and Constantius from 31Tto 367 A. D.

FRENCH WIN AIR BATTLE

German Aeroplane Is Brought Down'out Another Escapes
Paris. Nov. 2.?lt was officiallv an

nounced yesterday afternoon " tha
French airmen, while returning Satur«'av from a five-hour reconnaisance. eu
i ountere.t two German aero,danes
' aptain Mor:s. of the French amiv
gave cha«e. assisted by another aero
plane. Ritte shots were exchanged ant
one German aeroplane was struck am
brought down. The other escaped.

REMNANTS OF PARK'S BODY

Only a Few Charred Foues of Private
Executed by Huerta's Troops

\ era Cruz. Nov. 2.?A few .'barred
and broken bones, all that remain of
the bo«iy of Private Parks, the
orderly of Colonel Taggart, who "as

exeeut*>l last summer by General
Huerta's troops, were returned to the
American authorities to-day. There
was nothing by which identification is

\u25a0ossible. but additional evidence of
s death was secured from a Mexican

V'' Tejetra, a short distance from here.
Viere the Mexican soldiers killed tiie
Amerieah sold er and burned his both.
The Mexican claimed that he witnessed
the tragedy.

Au \nieriean army surgeon and two
assistants enteral the Mexican lines hv !
agreement with tue Mexican govern
ment and recovered the fragments ot'
Parks' body.

MUMMERS WILL MEET

Borrd of Directors and Bules Commit-
tee to Plan Parade

The Board of Directors and the rules
committee of the Harrisburg Mummer?'
As-' ation will meet this evening at
the Mayor 's office. All members are j
urged to be present.

(, 'areu« eO. Baekenstoss. -hairnian
o: the pre-s committee, has invited tie
clubs 11 twenty-five neighboring towns
and boroughs to parti.-ipate in the New
Year's Day parade here an: kss re-
quested the burgess of each piaee' to

make a public proclamation of the lo
cal celebration.

POLICE ADOPT DOCt

Hound Has Been Retained at
Headquarters

' here is a new police dog i:i Harris-
b.irg. !; > a :>.g ani:ra! an.l <eems to

:art bulldog. it it is better de-
>.-r ied a< ??just a dog.'' It «ra, wan-
?l'" :: g :ir..ju i without a place to go and

taken to poli-e c.ea iq artes. 'where
: '- owner was sought, bat cnstieces*ful!y
»o !.;r. It uas been adopted. .N'o name
;.a-- been ven t«e new police dog.

Why Have the Peo
a Hundred Mil

TPhe extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine ex-
plains tiie reason why the people of all nations have usedthe enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
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BOND APPROVED BV COURT j
Railway Company May Now Go

Through Conewage Township
Bonds filed to-day bv the Elizabeth

town a«d Deodate Railway Company to
cover damages jo farm lands which
mave becaused through the construction
of t-he proposes trolley liae hot ween j
Klizabethtown and Hershey were ap
proved by .Judge Mel'-arrell. H. F. (
Keinnard and S. O. Shelly, Couewago
township farmers, who have refused '
offers of the company for the taking
of a strip of their farm land, are
guarded by the bonds?one for $5,000
and the other for 34,000?against any
damages.

Guardians Named
The Dauphin Deposit Trust Company

tiiis morning appointed guardian for
the two minoi children of Warren O.
Walters, who are heirs to a $3,000
estate loft bv the father. Henry Brun
ner was appointed guardian for the
three children of Ellen Trump, late of
IVrrv township, who left an estate val-
ued at SIOO.

Marriage Licenses
Andrew Failor and Nellie G. Bressler.

Steelton.
Charles Brown and Rebecca Moore,

Harrlsburg
Roman Horisky and Agnes Szkod.t.

Hajrisburg.
Arthur Briuser and Bessie R. Sheaf

fer. Middletown. - i

lARRANZA PROTEST IGNORED
Euialio Gutierres Elected Provisional

President of Mexico

lliiAssociated Press,
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 2.?The

erne of revolutionary chiefs at Agua-

scalientes, ha« disregarded General
Carranza's protest and elected Euialio
Hutierres provisional president of Mex-
ico, according to an official report
reaching the border to-dav.

Washington, Nov. J.? Latest official
dispatches to-day t'wni Mexico City
said Carranza was threatening civil
war unless the convention complied
with his demand to retire Villa and Za-
pata with hi* resignation. The Mexico
City papers, bv order of Carranza. are
publishing the correspondence with
Washington over the conditions of
evacuation of Vera Cruz.

The United States has addressed a
note through the Brazilian minister in
Mexico City to General Carranza re-
iterating its willingness to withdraw
American forces in Vera Cruz but in-
sisting on a compliance with the orig-
inal demands of the State Department
for certain guarantees.

Mexico (ltv. Nov, 2.?A dispatoh re-
ceived here from Aguascalientes savs
that General Kulaiio Gutierrez was
elected provisional President of Mex -
«-o shortly after midnight last night.
The election Is for a period of twentv
4ays only

RIVER FRONT WORK DOVE

Only the Walk Above the "Steps"
Remains to Be Built in Spring

The river front jteps and intercept-
ing sewer protective wall between I rou
avenue and Maclay street are practical-
ly completed and work -will be stopped
by Stueker Brothers Construction Com-
pany on Wednesday or Thursday. Work
on the concrete walk abov? the river
wall will not be began until next
spring. It can be completed n aoour
three weeks, so the contractors sav, as
the between Iron avenue and
Market street already has been built.

The contractors and the Board Q{
Public Works to-day conferred and in-
spected spven sections of steps, which
had been condemned early in the sum-
mer, for the purpose of ascertaining
which, if any, shall be rebuilt.

Work on the river dam was stopped
for the season ou lan Saturday due to

! the approaching cold weather." It has
been said that the job is being hci 1
up due to the possibility of the dam
causing high water and hindering the
work on the wall and steps. Th?

i ompany ofticials this nioruinu
said tne dam cannot interfere with
Uie:r work, as the steps are about completed and the dam could cause only a
four-foot r:-e in the river which would
not affect the walk above the wall.

LETTER LISTi«i<J.es List?Mrs. Leon Leseu Bar-j M Edward Bowers IDLI. Mrs. A-jon-man. -Mrs. Caroline Blown, Missi V.O a harper, Miss May Davis (J. Mr"Raima E. Dilbe, Mrs. Wni. H.Mis. Mayoell Lnes. Mrs. Mary Gisbon.-Miss Bessie Gran, Mrs. Julia Jones. Min-
vi'f. ,""8 - 1 L \h K iliss Annie M. Light,
-Miss Annie Matter, Miss McDonoilgh
vl Je ',n '« Merts (DLi. Miss Editii
iv,el "\, Se \['-e ,Mait' r Wi *» Kmnia Mor-rett Mrs. H t. otenberge:-. Miss RuthK.in.ne. Miss Estner Bicker. Miss>usan Rr.t Mrs, R. E. Rupp. Mrs. S\V

- jianle. Mrs. \ era Sears. Miss Maudeeilers. Miss Genere Shanej. Mrs. X«n-i'ie smith. Mrs. .Susan Snavely Mr-
Gjeorge St wart. Miss Mary Kutfi Stott
i Mr. J- h ?mMO "V, M!SS lda Thomp-
»o.? Mr» Walaier. Mrs. Marv WashoSirs. Morvenen Wedes, Miss Marie W*r-

?£'.?? C * elia Weston. Mrs, Jo-frFi i vi-
illia.-nson, Gladys m. Wilson

1.-Vi Arhtie Wiseman Mrs. .-cot;

l°*Mrd
; Mr*' Vet-ter. Mi&b Hattie \oung.

Gentlemen's List?flarry E. Allison
ticorge K. Anderson. Charles E \n-

\vlKS' o."h!i Ba ?eery. Uoss Bleasing.
Heon Blonde,,. Pari Bayers. John H.Brenm Jose Brown, R. Burris. WaldoW. Claflin. B. W t_iark. Clvdel oolev, Jack Curtin <4>, B. E. Darr-larton I'engler, Paul Dupeza. Leo FDuyer <IJL). Ralph Edwards. Robt Mc-

trne,t - £*\u25a0 W A Charles
h? h' G '«n". Ray P. Glick,

A Hanse i BL). Mr. Hoffman.
, H,?rr| er. ueorge A Jones. LesterJones. Emrys Joseph. Joe Lewi. Geo.
£ :n- McCarthy H B-l.ilfr. Wade Mortom, Jacob Nefuee,-
-rtorg" it. Parker. Geo. A, Pettit \

i' a: i!! 0"t.
'' E. Reily, H. Reynolds (!>

"" rP : ' e - Gl'es W. Kodke v , Dl.iHarry Kos». Edward Rose. Dic-k Kus-
??_'? ' ? P &cliaeflrcr (DLi. lorn Shipper.Harry smith (*,. W. l>. stay man. Harry
r"r: 'iV'-. ~.. S fe ,'K»rt Wm. Thorn-ton. M. 1 ieke. J. I? Turner <li, s BW i.ite, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Winfield"Hcnr\ Wood. Homer Yeich, Howard r' ,
&immerman.
p^ irn»~7 Ale*a. nd^r Supply Co.. Rude- sLios. Tel=grap,i Manager Standard Oilrn-btate Lumoer Co.Koreign-.pelleriti Agostine Di Car-nielo L, C iia PenefT. T. Hootwes. Man-
w?ffu ' Jar ',es M - Mich»el. Sterling

Verbeke Quits County Poet
Mar.on V erheke, ebief clerk to Wil- iliam L. Gorgas. < ommissioner of Fi- jnance and Accounts, and also clerk to

the .Turv Commissioners, retired from 1
the latter position on Saturday. He !
recently resigned to take effect "on Xo i
vember 1. sayi'ug his work with the city j
interfered with the countv position.'
A successor to Mr. Verbeke" has not yet
been »ele«-ted although the name 'of i
Kreeman C. Gerberiek. of Dauphin, has I
been mentioned.
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GOVERNORS TROOP MORALE
Company Will Endeavor to Land In

First Place at the Annual Spring

The Governor's Troop, First Regi-
ment Cavalry, N. G. P.. is going to
spend a busj winter. Thorough and
oompreheitsive plans have been mapped
out by the commanding officer of the
Troop covering the work to be taken
up during the winter drill season,

specific duties being assigned to the
officers an,l non-commissioned officers,
each to be held strictly responsible, in
addition to which schools will be con-
ducted for the non-commissioned of
ficers weekly. A determined effort is
being made to land the Troop in first
place at the next spring inspection.

I aptain George C. .lack, command-
ing the Governor 's Troop, is doing his
part and will shortlv announce the dis-
charge of a number of its members for
the good of the service, instituting, as
it were, a fall housedeaning and weod-
iug out from its ranks men who are a
detriment to the Troop.

Among the changes to he made in
the Troop are the following who are be-
ing honorably discharged and reduced
at their own request:

Corporal George Dale will be re-
duced to the ranks, owing to physical
disability. Corporal Nelson C. Prvor
will be honorably discharged as one of
the nou-cominissioned officers: First
Sergeant J. Grant Koons, honorably dis-
charged. at his own request, after six-
teen years' service in the Troop.

A committee to provide ways and
means for the entertainment of the
Troop has been appointed. It consists
of Lieutenant Nicodemas, Sergeant Fit
ting. Corporals Hiester and Africa,
Trumpeter Kurzenknabe, Privates
Green. MoCaiilev, McXeal. Clyde Pe-
ters, William Peters, Wilson and Ru-ber.

Sergeant thanes A. "Kline, .one of
the popular squad leaders of the Troop,
has been on the sick list for the past
few weeks.

FIRE ATMII.LERSTOWX
Moving Picture Theatre Destroyed

Early Yesterday Morning
Millerstown. Nov. 2.?A fire which

started fiom an overheated stove, de-
stroyed the moving picture theatre
owned by h. 1. Cox. yesterdav morning
at 3 o'clock.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. Edna
Simmers who lives next door to the
theatre and she at once sounded the
alarm. Adjoining buildings were in
danger for a time, but by the quick
action of the firemen were saved. The
building was insured.

Dies From Injuries in Football
B'u Associated Pr? JJ,

P'ttsburgh. Nov. 2.?dailies Levery,
:iged 19. of Am'bridge. Pa., died ' ahospital here to-day from injuries re-
ceived in a footOall game Saturday. Hewas buried in a scrimmage and his back
broken. It is the se ond football fa-
tality iiere this season.

Injured in Fall From Engine
_

Jofepn P. Tra -ey, 35 years o! 1. lft"
Su't-i Ko until street, a hostler at No. 2
roundhouse, suffered a fracture I ri<jit
arm Saturday uijtht when he fell from
an engine while on duty. He was admit-
ted to the Harrisiuirg bos ta! for treat-
ment.

Retail Merchants to Meet
The retail section of tiie Hartia'ourg

Chamber of "Commerce will meet t'.iis
evening a - S o'clock in the office of the
Chamber to organize tor the coming
year. Hours for the stores during tjie

\u25a0 h: struts sho. \ ;ng season irav be de-
cided.

Hunting in Perry County
K. L. Kgolf, eyesight specialist, with

H. C. blaster, 302 Market street, is in
Perry county, where he will spend the
week hunting in company with a party
of friends. Mr Kgolf will return Moa-
day. November P.

TO PUSH WILSON FOR 1916
Mfcn Close to President Working on Un-

derstanding That He Will Be Can-
didate for Re-election

By Associated Press. g
Washington, Xov. 2. ?On t>lie eve ofthe Congressional election it. became

known to-day tJ»at men close to Presi-
dent Wilson are working on the under-
standing that he will be a candidate in
1916 despite his own silence on Hie

WMbj©ct and thwt tfney have begini prep-
arations tor the campaign.

Although no formal statement wasissued, \\ hite House officials say Mr.
Wilson is con.fitlent both fVnwte and
House will he safely Democratic as the
result of -to-morrow's elections. Pre-
dictions were made that tlhe majority
in the House will be more than fifty and
that the present majority in the Senate
will i>e increased.

On tiie outcome of to-morrow's elec-
tion. however, depends whether tihe
President will call an extra session of
Congress later this month. It. was tin

tierstood that there will be no extra ses-
sion if the party retains control of
Congress. Otherwise it Was said the
President would call an extra session in
order that poH.'ies he stands for m\v
be carried to completion during the life
of t%e present Congress.

The President received preelection
forecasts from different parts of the
country to-day and was eucouraged by
all the information reaching him. He
transacted little other business.

Mr. Wilson will leave at 8 o'clock to-
morrow morning for Princeton to vote.
He will arrive there shortly after noon
and will leave again at - o clock, ar-
riving back in Washington at 6 o'clock
to morrow atftern-oon.

GERMAN SUBMARINE GETS
ENTANGLED IN FISHNETS

London, Nov. 2. 2.20 A. M.?A dis-
patch to the "Daily News'' from Rot-
terdam savs that a Yuiuiden steam
trawler reports that while the trawler's
crew was- fishing in latitude 54 north
and longitude 4 east a submarine boat
.became entangled in the nets and sent
up a rocket. The captain hailed a sub-
marine in English, but received no re-
ply, and the trawler abandoned the nets
and returned hurriedly to port.

The "Daily Mail's'' Amsterdam cor-
respondent says it was the famous Ger-
man submarine X' 9 which got entan
gled in the trawler's fishnets.

Cruiser Goeben Reported Damaged
Petrograd, Nov. 2. via l«D<lon 2 P.

; M.?A dispatch from Sebastopol savs
that, the former German cruiser Goe-

i 's 'bombardment of the Black Sea
! tort was put To an end by the Oon-
stantinowskawa batteries which forced

i th* warship to withdraw. The store sta-
tion subsequently intercepted a wireless
telegraph message from the Goeben
whr.-h said: ??Damaged. Will return to
Constantinople for repairs."'

Battle Continues Undecided
Berlin. Nov. 2 (Bv Wire lees) ?The

jbattle in progress between the Germans
and Russians in the Suwalki and
Augusto-n-a regions, according to an of-
ficial announcement issued here to-day,
continues undecided. The Austrians in
an unofficial report, claim a success in
the Macvn region of Northwest Servia
boun.ied <by the rivers Save and Drina.

Earl Spencer's Son Wounded
London, Nov. 2, 4.18 A. M.?Earl

Spencer, having learned that his son
and heir. Viscount Althorp. had been
wounded in recent fighting has started
for Boulogne, where the Viscount is in
a hospital.

Jap Attack at Tsing-Tau Continues
Pekin. Nov. 2.?A wireless dispatch

received here from Tsing Tau, the forti
tied position in the German territory ofKiao-Chow, says the general attack by
the Japanese continues. No details as
to how the fighting progresses are trans-
mitted.

No Americans Injured at Odessa
\\ashington, Nov. 2.?No Americans

were injure! in the Turkish bombard-
ment of Odessa and the damage to
American property was insignificant,
according to n report to-day from the
American consulate at Odessa.

Ghent Isolated From Communication
Washington, Nov. 2.?Ghent is iso-

lated from communication according to
a dispatch received by the American
government sent by messenger to Fluis,,
Holland, by American Consul General
Henry Albert Johnson.

Standard Oil Steamer Released
Washington. Nov. 2.?Standard Oil

steamer Platuria. detained at Storna-
way, Scotland, by British authorities,
lias been released and has proceeded to
Copenhagen.

BID LOW ON PARK ENTRANCE
Stucker Brothers Are Likely to Re-

ceive the Contract Wednesday
The Stacker Brothers' Construction

Company will likely get the eomxract for
the construction of the new entrance
and roadway at Reservoir Park. The
contract will be awarded at the meet-
ing of the City Commissioners on Wed-
nesday. That firm submitted the low-
est of three opened at noon to-day by
M. Harvey Taylor Commissioner of
Parks.

ENOLA
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Famous Give a Hal-

loween Party
Special Correspondence.

Enola. Xo. 2. ?ifTs. Ray Xeumyer,
of Dauphin street. has returned home

from attending the funerai of her aunt
in Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Heim, of South
Enola, attended the funeral of the lat-
ter's mother in Lancaster. i

The reguJar business meeting of the
school directors of Fast Pennsboro
township, will be held in the Seventh
street building on Tuesday.

Mrs. O. T. Pattisou and son have re-
: turned home from York.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. E. A. Brenner spent
(the day in Juniata county.

Frank Gale has returned to his home
in Pittsburgh.

F. W. Heckard and R. H. Barnes at-
tendej gospel services in the Howe
township church at Newport on Satur-
day.

Mrs. .lames Huston, of Alt. Kock,
i spent several days with her husband.

Dr. K. Walt Snyder, of Marysville,
was a business visitor here Saturday.

J. H. Kk'hel and the Rev. S. F. Koun-
i sley, spent the day in Perry county,
hunting.

Mrs. Edward Hosztrd, who has been
on the sick list is improving.

J. W. Smith, of Scranton, spent the
day with friends.

Wesley Miller. of York county,
spent several days with his sons.

Anthouv Livingston was a recent
| visitor in Carlisle.

William H. Beers visited his parents
1 in Cove Allen.

A very pretty Halloween party was
given on Friday evening by Mr. and

i Mrs. J. S. Famous at their' home in
honor of Miss Esther Famous and Miss
Forn Harris. After the guests arrived
at the home of Miss Famous thev were

, taken to the home of Miss Harris
where luncheon was served. The homes
were tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion which included corn scliocks and
pumpkins. The guests included Miss
Medera Wallace, Hilda Wagner. Ella
Myers, Julia Zimmerman, Either Cum-
mings, Clara Martin. Romaine Minich,
Miritm Shuman, Helen Reigel, Dora
Wallace, Nellie Johnson, Katharine
Famous. Fern. Harris, Esther Famous,
James Minnich. George Giver, Edward
Hassler, Harold Haag, Eugene Haag.
Charles Cummings, Henry Shope. Iler
Fisher, John Peters, Paul Harkison,
Ross Gotshall, Mr. and Mrs. .J. S.
Famous.

i The bids were as follows: Sfcucker
Brothers' Construction Coni-paiiy, $3,-
T79: S. W.
I>. Ott i Son. i «jivp SB,IOO.

Count* ssi oner Taylor declined to say
what re.'omm(*nilation he wiH make, al-

i though it is believed lie will ask his
! colleagues to accept the Stucker pvo-

, (.osal. Should t'he contract be awarded
jon Wednesday the work will be started

I at once and, according to the contract-
or s agreement, it will be completed
within forty five working days.

Sleeper Swallowc False Teeth
Wilmington. Del., Nov. 2. ?Krnest

J. Fischer, aged 50. a well-koown mu-
sician, swallowed his false teeth while
asleoji. Awakening yesterday morning
he missed tAe artificial molars and
searched for them in his room. Sudden-
ly he felt a queer sensation in his stom-
ach, then went to the Polycliuic ho«
piUl, Philadelphia, where the teeth
were revealed in his abdomen by the
X-ray. There will be an operation.

Dupont Road Now Assured
By Asioviatt<l Press.

Washington. Nov. 2.?The last legal
obstacle to the construction of the Du-
porrt road across tUe State of Delaware
?was removed to-day when the Supreme
Court dismissed the suit to enjoin con-
demnation of land for the project.

DIRS. CREENABAUM EXPIRES
Wife of Retired BtUrotd Employe and

Was Prominent Member of Fifth
Street M. E. Church

arv t-fTecimtoaiim,
agod 66 years, wife of George Groenataunt, died at the Keystone hospital
last nig-ht after an operation. .Virs.
GronfeMai, who ha,l been living at

' ~ Sixth street for t>ii lasttwenty-five years, ha.l been ailing forsome time. She was a well-known mem
"/ fao fifWi Street Methodist Epis-

£°pal vfcnreh. George Greenatinum, herhusband, who survives, was for manvyears an employ,, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company hut was retired sev
eral yours ago, sitwe which time he nas
served as a River pork policeman.

Funeral services will bo held to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock at thehome, tlie Rev. B. H. Hart, jmstor of bhe
r irtii street Methodist Ivpiafcopai
t'liupcih, officiating;. Th* bodv will bt»
taken on t'he train leaving the P. andR. railway station nt T o'clock to the
t'oodvear cemetery. Ueodvear. Adams
county, iby Undertaker C. H. Mauk.

W. H. T. SHXYDER EXPIRES
Former Employe of Star-Independout

and Member of B. P. 0. E
After a lingering illness William H.

T. Shnyder, a former employe of the
!"'tar-l independent and a momtber of theHarrisburg Lodge No. 12, R. P. o. E?
<ljed at Uhe home of his mother, Mrs!
Christine Shnvrier, 738 South Duke
street. York, on Saturdav evening a t8.45 o'clock. ' *

Mr. Shnvder was a well-known news-pa ler man, 'both in Harriaburg and\-ork, and had a host of friends in botih
cities. Resides his mother he is sur-
vived by one sister. Miss Luev tM.
Shnyder, of and*one 'brother of
Philadelphia.

The funeral will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev. 'Wil-
liam J. Oliver, of York, officiating
Burial will be in Prospect Hill ceme-
terv at York.

FUNERAL OF AUTO VICTIM
Will Be Buried To-morrow Aftomoon

in Paxtang Cemetery
The Mineral services for John McCor-

mick. the 5-year-oid son of Jacob Mc-
Coravick, 334 Harris streot, who died
Saturday from th? effects of injuries he
received w hen struck bv an automobile
on North Third street, will be heM to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be in Paxtang cemeterv.

Mrs. Leah M. Donner
Mrs. Leah M. Donner. aged 45 years,

922 North Sixth street, widow of the
late h'red Bonner, died last night at
11 o'clock. Funeral services Thursdav
morning at 9 o'clock at the St. Law-
rence cJr.iTVh. the Rev. Father Peter S.
Ffuegel officiating. Mrs. Don«ier is sur-
vived by one sister. Mrs. Mary A. Buck,
of this city.

INCENSED OVER CARNEGIE'S
ALLEGED PRO-GERMAN ACTS

London, Nov. 2, 1.25 P. M.?A dis-
patch to a news agency from Dunferm-
line, Scotland, says that local sentimentagainst Andrew Carnegie because of
his alleged pro-German attitude is so
strong that the staitue of Mr. Carnegie,
which was erected toy the citizens of
his native town last June, was pelted
by a crowd.

CarnegieNilnis which have been ex-
hibited at mo iug picture houses have
been withdrawn, the correspondent
says.

Rockefeller Relief for War Sufferers
New York, Nov. 2. ?-To lose no time

in carrying our its decision announced
yesterday to help the destitute non
combatants in Europe with the Rocke-
feller millions, the Rockefeller Founda-
tion was engrossed to-day with plans
for getting the first relief ship away
to-morrow »nd immediately sending its
own commission to Europe to direct
further work.

Sympathy for Turkey in Vienna
London. Nov. 2, 3.35 P. M.?A dis-

patch to Reuters Telegram Company
from Vienna by way of Amsterdam
says that demonstrations of sympathy
for Turkey occurred at Vienna to-day.
Thousands bearing Turkish. German
and Austrian flags assembled in the vi-
cinity of the Turkish embassy and
cheered.

Movements of Turkish Forces
London, ,Nov. 2, 7.15 A. M.?A

Rome dispatch to the "Central News"
asserts that Turkish gunboats nre re-
ported at the entrance to the gulf of
Suez. Numerous detachments of Turk-
ish cavalry, according to the same dis-
patch have Akabah, a fortified village
of Arabia, on the gulf of the same
name.

No Declaration Against Turks
Bit Associated Press.

Loudon. Nov. 2, 1.38 P. M.?Al-
though four days have passed since
Turkish warships ran amuck in the
Black Sea, neither Russia nor Great

\u25a0 Britain had up to noon to-day. so far
\u25a0 as was known in London, opened the

: offensive or even formally declared war
| against Turkey.

High Rate Against War in Italy
Nov. 2, 2.24 P. M.?A pre-

mium of sixty guineas per cent, was
paid at Lloyds to-day to insure against
a declaration of war by Italy on one
of the great Powers before the end of
November. This high rate indicates
that the underwriters regard the risk
as considerable. ?

Rosin and Turpentine Ban Removed
Washington, No. 2.?Rosin and tur-

pentine have been re*noved from the
conditional contraband list 'by the !Brit-
:sh government. The action is impor-
tant, particularly to the South, where
large quantities of naval stores are
a waiting shipment to European ports.

Three Million Hungry in Belgium
New York, Nov. 2.?Three million

women and children in Belgium are
now suffering actual hunger, according
to a cablegram from Walter H. Page,
Ambassador to Great Britain, received
here to-day by Normal Hapgood, of the
committee of mercy.

Helping Destitute of Warring Nations
Washington, Nov. 2.?At the White

House to-dav it was stated that wliile
President Wilson was very much grati-
fied with the plans of the Rockefeller
Foundation for helping the destitute of
the warring European nations, he would
make no formal statement.

on. nuor
RESTATES $11)

Issues Statement Sum-
marizing His Posit
in Contestfor Gov-
ernorship

HE WILL BROpR
NO DICTATION

Clearly Sets Forth tlie Program of Leg-

islation to Which He Is Plod god If

Chosen As the Chief Executive of
State

This morning Dr. Brumbaugh issued
his final statement to the people of the .
State. In it he said in part:

'?To the voters of Pennsylvania: The
tumpaign ' s over. The issue is with von.

I have been in all sections of the State,
have met thousands upon thousands of
our people and hav e talked freely,
frankly and earnestlv upon the issues
in the campaign. 1 have not descended
to personal abuse, to slander, to mis-representation, to defamation of char-
acter. Some people will live to be heart-ily ashamed of the unwarranted abuseinjected into this contest. J have not
said a thing to win otiiee that 1 will not.
do if placed in oflice. 1 am confident of
a triumphant election, because the rightwill assuredly win. It has been inv
steadfast purpose to behave seemly atall times, and I -hold that the way one
carries himself as a candidate is thebest index of the way he will behave
as an officer. ?

''?The campaign T have conducted
will leave, I hope, iu the hearts of thepeople a sincere love and appreciation ?

of this great commonwealth.
Conservation of Life

"With all the energy at my com- Iman I 1 have urged the conservation of
human life in Pennsylvania. I ha\ostood and do stand for the most ad-
vanced program of social and moral
service that any one can reasonable
stand for. This includes in detailmany specific enactments which it is
the duty of the incoming Legislature
and executive to secure for our people.
Among these arc the following: Work-
men's compensation act, advanced em-
ployers' liability act, better child laborJaws and more humane provisions forwomen who toil in our industries. Italso includes the enactment of a lawpermitting the people in each countv to
decide for themselves whether or'not
licenses shall be issued for the sale of
intoxicating liquors, a corrnpt practices
act-, the submission of the question ofwoman suffrage to the people in the
form of an amendment to our Constitu-tion, and such added elements of rem-
edial legislation as will adequately and'
safely conserve the welfare of our'armv
of toilers, whether men, women or chii-
dren.

"I have also advocated larger sup.
) port to our great school system and tli«
; extension of its curricula to include
| a practical training in the great indus-I tries of our State, including agricul-
! ture.

"We must have better conditions on
| our farms. We must make it pav in dol-
I lars and in social and educational serv-

I ice to stay 011 the soil. We need many
I niore food growers in Pennsylvania. We
cannot do too much to conserve the

j rural life of the State,
j "Good roads, honestly huilt, well

, graded, crowned and drained and placed
! under the constant care of men trained ,
! for the purpose, are a vital need of the
I State. I shall assuredly so handle thisproblem as to meet the needs of our
' P eo P ie ai>d to satisfy all reasonable
persons that the road problem of Penn-
sylvania is in the care of men entirely

1 competent and satisfactory, not only to
me, but to th'e people at large.

Will Brook No Dictation
"We must be generous to our cliari-

: ties; wc must also be just to them.Hasty and unscientific appropriations
1 shall not escape niv veto. It must be
understood now, not later on, thi'at, i

I stand for absolutely fair, just a»<B im-

i partial use of the public funds,J and
will brook no dictation or suggestion

i that will in any degree change in\r firm
' resolution to manage the affairs of the
' State in a way that will reflect thi . best
| business capacity and the highest, per-
-1 sonal character of our people.

"It remains to add that having livedas I have talked, having done no un-
j charitable deed to auy one iu Pe lnsyl-
vania, having given my life gladly and

1 freely for the intellectual and moraluplit'e of the people of Pennsylvania II pledge myself to a clean, capable andj conscientious performance of m/v pub-
lic dnties, and ask each voter fto put

| his conscience into his ballot oih Tues--1 l,a .
v > -I shall be satisfied w/ith theresult." |

SEVEN HELD Pt)R COURT
; Youths Arrested f/6r Fourteen Robberies

Oivain Hearing
Bei-ause of tne great amount of cleri-

cal work required in order to return a
case from the /police department to the
District Attorney's office, seven boy*
who pleaded ffluilty to fourteen rases oflarceny befortj Mayor ol Saturday
afternoon, wete unable to* plead guillv
before the Dfauphin county court (his
morning and/receive sentence. In all
twenty-five separate informations had
to be sworn to in the case which is thebiggest the police have handled at one
time in maify years.

Paul Schyibauer, Joseph Osbourn and
Milton Sebrefflci were held under $ 1
(100 bail; Kobert Marshall and George
Dare under SSOO bail and Weston
Ashenfeltc under S3OO bail. Three
others under Ifi years of age were al-
lowed to go in the custody of their par-
ents, to appear iu juvenile court.

Brown Recovering From Stab Wounds
Allen Brown, colored. 110 South

Kourtih street, who was sta'-bbed twice in
tfhe right side at 516 Brown street
early .Sunday morning, is said to begreatly improved at the Harrislyurg hos
pital where he was taken bv the police
for treatment. William .loiies was nr.
rested by Policemen Parsons and Mur-phv for the assault.
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